The human Hb (mu) class glutathione S-transferases are encoded by a dispersed gene family.
The human glutathione S-transferases are products of a gene superfamily which consists of at least four gene families. The various glutathione S-transferase genes are located on different human chromosomes, and new gene(s) are still being added to the gene superfamily. We have characterized a cDNA in pGTH4 encoding human glutathione S-transferase subunit 4 (GST mu) and mapped its gene (or a homologous family member) on chromosome 1 at p31 by in situ hybridization. Genomic Southern analysis with the 3' noncoding region of the cDNA revealed at least four human DNA fragments with highly homologous sequences. Using a panel of DNAs from mouse-human somatic cell hybrids in genomic DNA hybridization we show that the Hb (or B) genes of human glutathione S-transferases are on three separate chromosomes: 1, 6, and 13. Therefore, the glutathione S-transferase B gene family, which encodes the Hb (mu) class subunits, is a dispersed gene family. The GST mu (psi) gene, whose expression is polymorphic in the human population, is probably located on chromosome 13. We propose that the GST mu (psi) gene was created by a transposition or recombination event during evolution. The null phenotype may have resulted from a lack of DNA transposition just as much as from the deletion of an inserted gene.